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"NKIIUVSKA on Wheels" has reached
Ohio and tlio Uuclcoyos are in open *

inonlliud wonder nt the great display
inado by this cnlumnialcd Bttite.

THIS lar o .incroaso of bualnoss at tlio-

Omnha poitofllco is n healthy fllsrn , in-

dicallnp
-

ns it plainly doc3 Unit the fjon-
oral business hfo of the community ia

nctlvc.-

fiMiN

.

HOOT "and oh'htnon othora"-
voro not in it , BO to apeak , when it came
to filliiifr the vacancy on the con-

prosaionnl
-

ticket of tlic people's party in

this district.-

Tlir.ui

.

: nan bo no complaint about the
amount of building bointr uono and pro-

jected
¬

hero. The outlook for next year
Is vary II lUoi'lng , while the record of

the past year lias not been unsatisfac-
tory.

¬

.

Tin : Dos Moincs dramatically
shouts "A vote for Weaver is a vote for
Harrison. " Hoar that , yo democratic
iusionisls of Nebraska , hood it and
oscnpn that awful fate by voting for
St. Cleveland.-

"YK8

.

, the democratic party is the party
ol the poor mnn and if ho continues to
vote that ticket ho will never bo any-

thing
¬

but a poor man , " Bays Tcronco V.
Powderlin ono of his lucid and son-
Bible moments.

NEW Jimsi'.Y has boon carried by the
democrats for many years , but there arc
abundant evidences for the belief that
this state during the past four years has
grown too largo for oven Grover Clove
land's vest pocket.-

OMAHA'S

.

ooat-of-nrms has become n-

pOrmnnoat flxturo at tlio city hall. It
ifs ililHcult ( o understand how wo have
struggled along so many yonrs without
RCOat-of-nrma. Now this city ought to-

bo proud and happy.

THE reason the silver dollar of today
which contains only 70 cents worth ol-

fiilvor ia worth $1 is because the gov-
ernment

-

will pay SI for nil such dol-

lars coined under the sensible limita-
tions of the present silver law.-

THM

.

hilo lamented legislature did no1-

.roduco the rate of interest as its mom
"bars swore they would do. And the
ronson they did not do so is known toe
well to all those acquainted with the
disgraceful scones that occurred the lasl
night of tlio session.-

THK

.

mombora of the people's partj-
of Nebraska , especially their proson
candidate for governor , wore opposed t (

a special session of the legislature tt
pass n genuine low rate freight bill
Q.'hoy did not want a good share of tlioii
political slocit in trade taken awny fron
thorn.-

SOMK

.

bourbon newspapers and Rtumn-
crs have discovered tbat only convict
are employed in making' pearl buttoni-
In America. This will bo sad news t
the friends of those well paid men
engaged in making pearl buttons in thii
city , who huvo never suspected tlm
they wore stripes.-

ONK

.

reason why W. J. Bryan ough
not to bo ro-oloctod this year is that In-

1ms not represented his district. II
has made "brilliant" free trade spocebc
und that 1ms boon the extent of his "sor-
vices. . " In iv uoniocrntio house ho lia-
BUcceeded In passing no bill for the in-

terests of his district und his votes 01

the World's fair and Russian rollof bill
liuvo belittled nnd disgraced this state

COUNCILMAN HLSASSKU'B poltloi
with regard to the proposed sottlomonl-
of the union depot question is omincntl ;
corrooU 'I'horo should bo no hasti

*

notion on the part ofthoeounniL Thc-r
nro vns', into-osts involved in thia con-
troversy and tlio future of Omaha ii-

Blakod on the issuo. , A few days' tic
lay will cut no figure. The counoi
should ilellbcrnto over every point am
discuss every line In the compact bofop-
it commits tlio city to its conditions
Such deliberation can only bo ciirric'-
on in a special session called axduslvol ;
for this purpose.-

Till1

.

: denial from the Indian oflico n

Washington of the report that the In-

tliiir.B at Pine Hidge are again bhowin
signs of becoming restive , is not concii-

Ivo proof that tlio situation requires n-

attention. . The fuct that ghoatdaucinI-
n being Indulged In , and that the com-

ing of the fxpoctod ineasiah ia sot dow-

er next Hpring may have some Bignlf-
uiu't'<: . KxpurJunco has shown that pn

volition U Iwttnr than euro in doalin
with rnfractory rod inon , nnd they shoulI-

M roilmlnnd with lirmncbs nnd dlscrc
lion Nobody wantb to boo u ropotltio
tit ihd J'Jnu Hldfo troubles of 1800 ,

( ; v
The political campaign In this itntoI-

B assuming greater activity. All par-

ties
¬

that In the period of less
than four wcukj before the day of elec-

tion
¬

there mint bo n jrront deal of hard
nnd earnest work clone. The campaign
hero has not been more quiol than In-

most other state ? , but n gonornl awak-

ening
¬

is taking plncu , nnd the next
three wcoks will doubtless witness a-

notablu tluvolopmontof poiltiu.il Interest
throughout the country.

The nspoL't of the situation in this
state is unquestionably favorable to the
republicans. There is evidence on
every hand that the populists are stead-
ily

¬

losing strength. They nro not hav-
ing

¬

the largo and enthusiastic tucclingH
which marked the opening of thulr cam-

paign
¬

, anil the Intolllgont discussion of
their principle ? Is drawing away from
them manv thoughtful men who had Im-

pulsively
¬

adopted the idea that the now
political movement might have some
practical results for Iho goncr.il good.
What hundreds of such inon Imvo
learned from :i fair and candid consider-
ation

¬

of Iho cat dinal principles of the
Dooplo's party is that they arc essun-

tialiy
-

unsound and imprai'Ucablo , and
tliut their adoption IIH n policy ol gov-

ernment
¬

, would Inevitably eventuate in-

a far worse condition of nlTc.irs than is
now complained of. It is only necessary
to fairly and fully dissect such oxpodl-
.puts

-

as the mibtreasury scheme and the
Hat currency proposal to discover that
they must prove worthless as a means of

relief to any interest and contain only
Iho promise of ultimate disaster and
ruin to all legitimate interests.

Another inlluonco that ia operating
to decro'iso the populist strength is the
well-founded feeling that the success ol

that pai ty would bo to a very serious
extent inimical to the progress anil
prosperity of Nebraska. It certainly
could not by any possibility promote
these , and if it had any effect it would
bo u damaging one. Kvory practical
mnn understands what the coiihoquoncos
wore of the partial success of the popu-

list
¬

movement two years ago , and it is

reasonable to apptouond far more
serious results bhould that movement
bo entirely successful in the election ol
this year. Nebraska has grown In de-

spite
¬

of this drawback , nnd the promihc-
of the future seems bright , but con-

tinued progress depends very grcatlj
upon whether the alTairs of the state
are to bo entrusted to the ivnunijnmenl-
of capable and conservative men , 01

put in control of bolf-socking poll
ticians , who arc ready to go to any ox-

tromo.in
-

o 'dor to oorvo their persona
ambition. The populist loaders in No-

brnsku do not present such a el.iim tt-

conCdonco in their ability anel worth as

warrants committing to their care th <

administration of tlio alTairs of thu
great state.

The manifest hopeloasnosj of the
populist cause as a national movement
is another reason lor desertions from it-
It is boon to be practically clo il in tin
south , wliei'o it hud oxpoccud to capture
the electoral votes of sover.il states , ant
former republicans who g.ivo their ad-

hcsion to the now movement arc not dis-
posed to bo ni'do catsp.iws of Ino demo-
cratic pnrty.

While , however, the conditions in Ne-

oraska appear to bo favorable to rcpub-
licau success- there must bo no abalo-
meiit of zeal nnd earnest work on th <

part of The fight during
the remaining days of the campaigi
must bo carried on vigorously all alonj
the line , to tlio end that no point sball-
bo neglected and no ad vantage lost

TJIK 'fKuKllttAVII DKCIS10X.
The duoibion of .Tustico Brewer in the

case of the United States vs Western
Union Telegraph and Union I'acilie
Telegraph companies is ono of the moa
important decrees that lias cvur ema-
nated from the federal court.

The charter of the Union Pacilic rail-
way company expressly requires tlm1
corporation to operate a system of tele-
graph between Omaha and Ogden foi

the benefit of the public as well as foi
the railroad train service. That por-
tion

¬

of the charter has boon ignored 01

only partially complied with. Tin
Union Pacific railway telegraph ha
boon practically turned over to tin
Western Union company , with which i

was oxpattod to compote. ..luatic-
iUrowor has issued a dccroo requlriii {

the Union Paeilio railroad company t
divorce itself from the Western Unioi
nnd onurato its llnosi in conformity witl
the plain letter of tlio statutes.-

As
.

might have boon oxpectad , both o
the dofomlimtH have taken an appeal ti-

the United States supronu court. Tlia
means a contii.uanco of the existing ar-
rangement for a few yo.ir 3 longer , an-

so long as Jay Gould controls both tin
Western Union telegraph and the Unlot-
Paciliei railroad the edict to dissolve tin
illegal partnership will bo a dead letter
Should thu government or the lirstmort
gage bond holders foreeiloso on thoUnloi-
Pacilic , Jay Gould will very choorfull ;

comply with the order of the court nn
keep the Western Union out of roach o

the United States marshal-

s.uoxwixa

.

nn: Dit aorniiK .

Tlio Columbian anniversary eolobra.
lion in Now York city has boon of th
most impressive and imposing chat
actor , surpassing in pomp nnd circum-
Htatico , as wall as in patriotic fervor am-

Bontlmontal significance , any publli
demonstration that has been scon ii

this country in many yours. Tlio me-

tropolis of tlio new world was , very nj
propriatoly , the head and front of th
celebration of tlio day , and its demon
strnliou dwarfed all others , butolho
cities voro not lacking in patriotic ot-

thusliism nor in appreciation of tli
great services of the immtirt-il ills
rovoror. In Omaha the day was liltingl
observed by tlio Catholics , having bee
specially set apart by that cluireh as-

Huitablo occablon for paying honors tt-

one of lior most Illustrious eons , wh-

flrat planted the symbol of her fait
upon the now continent. The parade i

the parochial school children throug
our streets , decked out In the gay coloi-
of the country's ling and boarin-
ftrenmlng b.mnora aloft , was very in-

prosslvo and must huvo stirred the on-

thusiiiBtn and pritlo of every good
who witnessed it-

.Tlm
.

educational inlluonco of thos
Columbian fetes cannot full to be gooi
und It U certain that they will iustt

pnti'otlclcBOiis Into the minds of the
young as well ns stimulate a dcsiro for
historical knowledge. There xvill Ijo-

anotlicr uutburst of cntliU'iasiu on the
purl of the ch'ldron of Omaha on Tlnirs-
d'ny

-

of next week , when the Columbian
celebration will take place in the public
sclio l . U is good for the budding
youth of the land to bo permitted to
figure in those celebrations In honor of-

A man of whom the world Is to hear so
much for the next year , tt will help to
broaden the foundations of their knowl-
edge

¬

of American history and awaknn
now t.itorcst in its study. By nil moans
mnko as much as possible of the chil-
dren's

¬

part in Columbian elomonstrat-
luns.

-

.

ix nn : rinsr
The joint debate between .ludgo Field ,

republican candidate for congress in the
First district , and Congressman Bryan ,

ended. Tlio discussion of the issues
of the campaign by thnso gentlemen hns
boon board bv most of the people of the
district , and it is probable thnt very few
of the votora hnvo not mtido up tholr
minds in to whom tlioy will support-
.Kogarding

.

the eomp.irutlvo merits of
the dob.itoM It is not necessary to ex-

press
¬

nn opinion. Everybody concedes
to Mr. Bryan u good order ot ability in
this direction and candid opinion
credits Judge Field with having sits-
mined his cause ndinlnibly. Something
innj iiroporly bo said , however , regard-
In

-

ir what the two inon represent as de-

termining
¬

wliich ono has the hotter
claim to represent a Nebraska con-

stituency
¬

in congress-
.Unquestionably

.

u majority of the
voters of the First district believe in tlio
American system of protection , in the
policy of roclnrocily nnd in a sound cur ¬

rency. It is safe to say tlmt only a. very
mcagro minority of thorn accept tlio-
dcmoorat'c iloctrino that p-otection is
unconstitutional or believe thnt it would
bo wise to accedeto the democratic
demand for the restoration of state bank
currency. A great many of them may
believe that the present tarilT law i :
not perfect and that it might bo changed
in some rospoets with bandit to all
Intorcbte , but this is not the question.
The democratic party doas not. stoji
with asa-illlng tin McKlnloy law. It-

declifcs any ana all protection to be-

unconstitutional. . That party denounces
reciprocity as a sham and a humbug
and is virtually pledged to destroy that
pol'oy' if given the opportunity. It is-

in favo-of 11 p.iper eiiivohcy issued by-

tlio status , which could not bo made a
legal tender and would inevitably result
in loss to producers and wage earners ol

the country.-
Mr.

.

. Bryan is in full sympathy with
his parly in regard to all thcso questions ,

lie is a pronounced and unconditional
free trader. His course in congres1
abundantly shows this , and his public
utterances leave no doubt that bad he-

tlio power ho would destroy protection
root and branch. There is nowhere in

the country to-day , not excepting the
agents of foreign importers , n more
earnest otiomy of American industries
than William J. Bryan , the democratic
candidate for congress In tbo First
district of this stato. In this ho misrep-
resents the people of Nebraska , as he
also docs in his advocacy of the free and
unlimited coinage of silver , and in his
adhesion to Iho party demand for the
restoration of a wild-cat currency. The
producers of this state , who constitute si

largo majority of its people , do not wanl
protection destroyed , do not want reci-
procity

¬

abandoned , and do not want c

debased or depreciated currency. Mr
Bryan is the advocate o [ all those , and
therefore it would bo a reflection upor
the intelligence and the honesty of the
people of Nebraska and an injury to the
state to re-elect him to congress. Judge
Field renrusents the vital principles o
the republican party. Do believes ir
protecting American industries ani
American labor , and in maintaining
sound nnd stable currency policies ni
essential lo the prosperity of Nobruslu-
ns to that of anv other state-

.7MDJ

.

tillLlj STHOAO.
The head of a Philadelphia mercan-

tile house that has been in existence fo-

imorethan sixty years is quoted as say-

ing that In that long period there novoi
have boon but two years when husinosi
has been larger or more profitable tiiai-
now. . The reports from all manufnctur-
ing centers in tlio cast show that there
is unusual activity in thu textile Indus-
tries , tlio manufacturers boinc unable t-

Iccop up with their oi-lorg , notwilhstand-
ing that they are working overtime
Boston reports an increase of 15 pei
cent over last year in shipments of boot
and shoes , and jobbers in inerchnndiH
all over tlio country ngroo in snylnf
that trade is uncommonly good , Cottoi-
is advancing a little and Iho advance i

needed among the growers. They an
better on", however , than they anticl
paled a few wouks ago and a cheorfn
and contented feeling is beginning to bi

apparent in the south. The cotton ore |

will fall short of nn average yield but ai
improvement in prices may make up ii-

a great measure for that ,

Jt seems to bo taken for granted every-
where that every element of doubt it
the western crop outlook , upon whicl-
Iho eyes of the world have been turnci
for a long tlmo past , is now removed
Eastern trade authorities in speaking o

the business situation predicate all thcl
statements upon the fact that the crop
of tlio country are good and that th
west has surpassed the expectations of
month ago. There scorns to bo a tlispo-
sltion to discredit the stories of a soriou
crop shortage) in Kuropo , though it i

gonor.illy believed that Kuropo wil

have considerably less than nn avorag
grain yield.-

TJIK

.

efforts to introduce corn as fooi

Joitlio people In Germany have bee
moderately successful nnd the promls-
of a steadily enlarging demand froi
this source scorns very encouraging , j
second mill for grinding corn meal wil-

bo put in onoration in Hamburg thi
month and will only American corr-

It is also announced that a largo bukcr
will boon ho opened in Berlin , wlior
nothing will bo produced but what ii-

mudo of corn. Colonel Murphy , th
agent of the Agricultural departmenl
writes that ho expects to place corn i

every part of the country and will bogi-
by giving away samples of the meal. J-

is an iutareatlng fact that the mill noi

In operation in Hamburg has boon
bio to ((111 orders , iflthough wo-king
right nmldiiy, The orport of a govern-
ment

¬

commission sojJn to bo Issued , will
ho highly favoiableJFo corn as human
food and cannot fall to largely extend
Its use nmong the people With this
cereal widely adopts? ] jby the Gorinans-
it will not wall lonjrliir acceptance by
the people ot other TEJiropcnn countries ,

'1 nn chcoulostaif that has bee u
done in local politics this season Is the
attempt to run Chnrloyl Inakoop as :i cit ¬

izens'candidate foH't'fio council In the
Seventh ward. Insli'c'op wns a ward
hcolor who made hliusoU useful
to the Tammany Twenty-eight gang
three years ngo nnd wns given a soft
berth by the council combine of 18S !) as-

sorgoantat.irms of tlio council with
JflOO a year for aleut throe hours' work
n week. lie was turned out of the posi-

tion two years ago and ran si saloon in
the First ward for a variation , llo wns
again put upon the city p.iy roll by Blrk-
hauscr

-

as sidewalk Inspector. In that
capacity ho is now doing service for the
sidewalk lumber ring and incidentally
ho dons some political dirty work. Tlio
!doa of making Inskcop a citizens' coun-
cilman

¬

is pupromoly ridiculous. If such
a thing as electing him was possible tlio
lire chief would have to turn the hose
on him before lie would bo lit to occupy
a seat on the lloor of the council cham-
ber.

¬

.

IN' XKflOTlATlN'O ll SOttloniOIlt bo-

twecn
-

the oily and the Union Pacilic-
I'ullroiid the mayor and council should
boar in mind that the city cannot safely
surrender the title deeds to Iho depot
grounds before the depot has been com ¬

pleted. .If the deeds once pass out of

the hiinds of Iho mayor the city will
have no redress , oven it the company
should delay the construction ot the
depot indefinitely or make changes in
its plans that would cheapen the build-
ing

¬

and reduce its capacity. The only
safe course is to withhold the title deeds
until the depot Is finished or to place
them in escrow. The experience Omaha
1ms had with r.iilroaA corporations does
not inspire conildonco in their perform ¬

ances.-

IT

.

Ai'i'KAiis that some of the people
who have seen the exhibit of Nebraska
products now on its way east cannot ro-

siyt
-

the temptation to start directly lor-
a visit to this state. Ticket agents along
tl.o route say that tlio sale of tickets for
Nebraska has greatly increased since
the exhibition train Visited their towns.
Immediate results ot this kind wore not
anticipated , for the results of last ycar'e
advertising exhibit jvoro not apparent
until th" present yoav&vhon thousands
of people were brought bore by the ex-

cursions. . This year's exhibit is a

great improvement upon the previous
ono and is attracting a great deal of at-

tention , thousands having visited it ir
the states through it has passed-

.Tm

.

: September report of the Kaixw
Board of Agriculture ; , which deals with
actual results and not' with prospects
shows that Kanbas has done pretty well
this year nfl'or all. Aii average wintei
wheat yield of 18. G bushels , with a total
of 70,305,850 bushels scum's like a good
showing. The final report of the corr
crop is not yet given , but It la estimated
sit more than 1-10,000,000 bushels. The
winter wheat act cage in that state will
bo considerably reduced next year if the
dry weather continues to prevent seedi-

nc1.

-

. In Nebraska winter wheat seeding
is also delayed by the same cause , and
it is to bo feared that the anticipated
boom in tills cereal in our state will be
interfered with.-

THK

.

chairman of the now defunct
Western Trallle association says that its
dissolution will not cause any domorall.-
atiou of rates because there is so much

business for the roads to do that it is

not necessary to cut rates. This is un-

doubtedly true at present , for the west'-
orn roads have an enormous amount ol

produce to haul to market.-

FODU

.

years ago Mitchell and Sullivan
wore contestants for championship
honois , and the idols ot the multitudes
Now ono of them is serving a sentence
in a London jail while the other lias
been knocked out of the ring by a boy
and there are none so poor as do their
reverence. Sic semper pugilislibus.-

MAKINO

.

CATSPAWS OUT OF 'EM-

II unties miV :iinr Solely to Klo-
ct.rmti - Clufliinil.l-

lotxc
.

Statesman ,

There aio bonust men in the pooplo'-
party.

-

. They Uonestlv believe In thci party's
ttu'culos : but tlioso of that class who him
been republicans must cut loose from it , i-

ttioy would retain tholrsulf rasped , since i

has been hliovvn that tlio practical effect o
eloctliiK the tyoavor electors In tills stall
would bo to assist Urovor Cleveland.-

Vu
.

are unable to BCD bow uuy man , bo IK-

ov.'r BO honest In his oilhoslon to tlio tliln-
paity movement , can vote with that p.irt.i-
vvlioii It hUmds in the position ot a utoo
pigeon for the democracy , to which ho 1

uluorly opposed.
In-

lti fliji'i (item. )

Tlio election of ClevclauU' will Do practi-
ciillv , n Ucclsivd a vlctorv for the ossontla
principles of the populist party es would b-

iIho election or tholr own caudlilato. Am
whoa wo any "essential principles'1 w-

do nut refer to those ' pledge * and prnin-
Isos nt the populist platform wtiinb ur
plainly Incupublo of rcatlzailon without
radical change in the whole fuuvioortn
government , or which it (woula not Uo dcMr-
nblo to boo realized , U such a realization wor-
possible.. Tno ovorshuuowms issuu hi tin
campaign U tariff rolorm. '

ruxlim In Wybmlnir ,

Cheyenne DltMtch) tn Saii'Franclicn' Ktamtnei
His roporU-a nftlrialiv ( ram democrat )

headquarters In this v-HX t-hat fusion will
the populists has boot ) perfected. Th
democrats will support f Ijo weaver elector*

and Uid popuhils the democratic slut
ticket. In the twelve couuttos mlxod tlcliot
will bo placed iu Uioi , field , the populist
having nearly one-half the ofllcoa.Vtior
there is failure to agree locally , which i
threatened in two cases , the state lusloi
still holds good. Every effort will bo mnd-

to defeat iuo republican logislntlvo ticket
thus preventing the return of K 12. VYarro-

to Iho senate. It is b&Ucvoa that the popu-
lists have I!, 000 votes iu the auto , mostl ,

ex-republicans. _
Tlio .MfullliiB ot Fusion.-

Kew
.

Yorli ITord.-

So
.

far from being a "dosporato scheme
born of a uesporato situation,11 the movamon
for a fusion at the west , as tbo World In urp-

Ing It has often sold , is simply designed t-

inulio tlio election of Mr. (JlovolanU doubt
sure. It would bo more satisfactory to I'loo
him by the popular vole through the elect-
oral col lego.

Hut the main thing Is to elect him. Who
lie shall bo aealn seated In the wuito bous-
it will not matter much through which pro-

cess his election wai secured.
The democrats will leave nothing bonoi

hblo undonn to enrr ? Now York , Now ..lrr-
scv , Indiana nnd Connecticut , which , wlln-
thovotM RQciirnnt thn sotitli , nftt oountlhi;
thnsa itiro In Michigan , would okct ihvlr-
Cfindlduto * Hut to Riiftrd npnlnst nil cin-
Uticoticles

-

ihcy will help In depriving the ro-

mtulirnnnnfu4mnnyclcclor.il
-

vote * ns can
nosslhly bo detached from their column in
the wo-.t ,

t'vTTitc u,

Hon. Ooorgo D. Mclklojohn , the republican
notnlnco for i-oncrc i In the Third district ,

cnrno In at noon jcMcrdny on his way to-

hyt's Urovc , Hurt county , where ho and
Mr. 1'oyutor , Ills popullit opponent, wlllhold-
Iho lust ] olnt del'ato of tholr scries. Mr-
.Mclldojohn

.
snM tb.it ho wns feolltis romnrlc-

ably well , and his appournnco corroborated
his insertion for ho looked ns if ovorythliiK-
wns coinlnc his way. Ho snlil that ho could
hardly nMc for bolter success than ho wns
mooting with , nnn expressed the utmost con-
Iklcnbo

-

In the outcome of the campaign ns-

Inr ns lie wns concerned. Ho hud the
unsolicited assurances of many of the mou
prominent democrats of his district Unit they
wore point ? to ilvo? him their most hoirty-
supporl , and hn wns satisfied with his worK
among the Independents. Ho wns morn
tluin plensod wltti the success lh.U wm nt-

tcndliiR
-

.Hideo CroimscM canvass , und felt
I hut tlio election of ttio untiro ticket wns n-

torosono conclusion. Ho could not help but
notlco that the republican imtlonnl ticket
wns crowing Iu strength ovorv day , nnd Unit
inunyold tlmo republicnns who litiil uono
Into the populist p.irly nponlv ueulnrcd tholr-
Intoiitlon ot voting for Hnirlsnn , even
tlioncli they Intoiiilcd to vote lha state
ticket of their own pnrtv , as they
Hint their prolilcnllnl candlJnto hnd not the
slightest chnnco of success , nnd they did unt-
pronosc to vote in a manner thut could ovou-
Indlroctly count for Cleveland. Mr. MciUlo-
John loft in the afternoon for the north.

Captain 1J O. Phillips of Lincoln Is in the
city and Is highly pleased with the political
situation from n republican standpoint. Ho
tins been around over the state a great dent
and Is sutlslled that the republican stnto
ticket will be elected. Some lime ngo ho win
fenrlul that thn democrats would bo abio to
carry out their plat * to throw tholr vole to
the nopullst electors , but ho said this morn-
ing

¬

that ho was now convinced that thu plan
would not bo carried out , as the democrats
nil through the state outsldn of Omaha anc }

Lincoln would not submit to It , nnd oven tn
those cities ho found a strouc sentiment
against It , because of the Influence It might
Imvu on the gubernatorial voto. He knew
that Hon. 1. Sterling Morton was doing a
grant dual to hold the democrats in line mid
that innuy ot their most substantial business-
men were coinbntlng the fusion plan , be-

eauso
-

It might result in assisting the uandl-
lancy

-
of Van , whoso election they felt

would bo a body blow to the commercial mid.
business interests of the state.-

Hon.

.

. James Wlutohonu of Broken Bow
the republican nominee for congress In tlio
Sixth district , cnmo in yesterday from Lin- ,

coin , whore ho attended the Joint dobntu
Tuesday evening between Field and Bryan ,
the congressional nominees in the First dis-
trict. . lie finished his own series with Mr.
Kern last Saturday , nnd being in the capital
city on other business , availed himself of-

Iho opportunity to hoar his follow candi-
dates

¬

, and dispassionately ana without
prejudice size up" the sltuntion so far as they
were concerned. Itwus the llrst time that
ho had ever hoard Bryan , nna ho was very
much disappointed , as ho had hoard so much
about him ns an orator and great debater ,

thut ho expected something consider-
ably

¬

bettor than ho received. lie
found both debaters nt tbcir best , and
the situation was such that ho wns able to
form a very accurate opinion of the strength
of the pair. Ho noted carefully the argu-
ments

¬

of each anu the manner in which they
wore received , and had no hesitancy in say-
ing

¬

that Judge Field had considerably the
belter of it. While ho had some doubts
before as to tlio situation In tbo Firstdistrict ,

ho Is now certain that the republican nominee
will represent it in the next coi.gress.
Regarding h [ niv-n fight ho snld that i ; una
been unable to discus * party issues r.s much
ns ho wanted to do , as Kom's record hnd
been made the issue by his own party ever
since ho returned from Washington , The
papers of his party had Jumped upon him
rough shod and Ivum had been compelled to-

assume the defensive on his record cvcu
before Whilehoad rccoivoil the nomina-
tion

¬

nt the hands of the repub-
licans

¬

nnd could not pay attention to
anything else , ns it required nil the tlmo
allowed untior the rules for the debute for
him to try to square himself with his con-

stituents
¬

for his actions while in congress.-
As

.

far as the state ticket was concerned ho
did not think that there wns the slightest
prospect that it wouln bo defeated , as till
below the head of it would have a walkowav ,
and the way the thine was going oven thu
governor would bo elected bv n plurality of
10,000 , notwithstanding the fight that Van
Wyck hnd mndo. Out In his district , which
was considered quite a populist .stronghold ,

the farmers were far from endorsing all that
their leaders would hnvo the people of the
east bellevo about the impoverished con-
dition

¬

of things In the state and would vote
for Harrison , despite tbo glib assertions of-
Mr. . Kom , his opponent and the very prince
of calamity howlers. "ICem has got the
calamity howl down thoroughly line, " said
Mr , Whitohead"and bo woiks It ror all that
it is worth. " _

D. .f. Poycter of Albion was at the Mercer
yesterday , cozing from ufar off on the politi-
cians ot different faith who scorned to bo
moro in the political swim than ho was. Mr.-
Poy

.

ntcr U a brother of that other Individual
of Iho same significant nnmo who aspires to-

bo the next representative of the Third dis-

trict In congicss , and is editing the Boone
County Calliope in the interest of that same
congressional boom. The napar was fer-
ninst

-

Mr. Poynter , and as the snfost nnd
surest way of allaying its opposition ho pur-
chased it and installed his brother ns the
collar thereof. Unfortunately for Mr. 1'oyn-
ter

-

, ihoro uro a great many papers in the
the Third concrcssiouul dutrlot that are
edited in thn Interests of the taxpayers ol
the district nnd nro not for sale. Because ol-

thut fact the individual uloresnid is exceed-
ing sad and his boom wnxoth not hot.-

C.

.

. M. Hlgg and Sonntor A. S. 1'mldocl-
icamoupfrom Bcutrlco yostorduy to taua u

look at the senator's property at Eleventh
nnd Douglas , now undergoing repairs , und
incidentally to learn the political news nf the
day. The senator 1ms buckled on his cam-
paign armor , although but Just , homo from
Washington , and will apeak dally for the
next week , ns follows : Beatrice , today :

Tecumseh , Friday ; Falls City , Saturday ;

Alma. Monday ; Hotmlornun , Tuesday ; Im-

pcrlal , Wednesday , October 19. Botk
expressed themselves us sungulno of the
success of tbo lopuhllcan ticket. Mr. UK'S
said that a few woelts ngo hn ontortnincii
some doubts as to the ability of Judge Crounsc-
to pull through , but that tun manner in

which the voters of tbo stuto wuro lloclciiif-
to his support hnd swept nwny tbo lasl-
vcstlgo ot uncertainly that hod linuurou ir
Ids mind , nnd that 113 was now Just as coaii
dent of his election un ho wns that the BUT

would rUe on election day. Ho haid that i

the change continued forthonoxt four weeks
as It hnd for the past month , it would noi
only result in the election of the whole tlcltoi-
by rousing pluralities , but would yivo UK

republican nominees such u vole as to cause
people to ivondor what hnd caused them K
regard Vnn Wvcli's election ns oven n poisl-
blllly , much less u thing to bo feared a
probable. Both gentlemen loft for Lincou
last evening-

.Duinorrutlis

.

"Harmon ) " In NobnisU'i ,

Clitcauo JmiriKil ,

Ono of the humorous Incidents of tbo cam-
paign , und DUO which illustrates tbo mean
irmlilcs of moacrn democracy , occurred u
Nebraska , where the democratic candldati
for governor, J , Starling Morton , has boot
speaking against the fret ) coinage of silver
while Congressman W. J. Biyan of tbo sumi
party is advocating that scheme with cqua-
vehemence. . An appeal has been taken to thi
national com mil too to icttlo the matter
Merion threatens to withdraw and lot thi
state tlcuot go to tbo dogs If something Is no'-

done. . All of which Is not only amusing bu-

a source of great eucourugeuiont to ropubli-
cans. .

Keu llnaltl.
With diuiii utid II fo and loud Icuzon-
Wii oclubr.ita tlio day In lift.
When ono bravo man , lo bcrvo lilt, nueon ,

Lot gi> tils chains to fcou what could bo buun.
( 'yclus had pasiod trloyclus , to-

Mun
, -

had suna nut to II nil nomathliiK now ,

Vet pumptlon hud none In sailing this wiiy.-
Anil

.

It I oo I ; ml mighty blue to the mon of lhal-
any. .

Hut thuro uhlnpo'l out from Spain
In Quuon Unbol's rolKii-
A HI-ID uho WHS fuarlo > 4 ami bravo
llo found us , but by u cloao shave.

How the DrmccrMs Rnisetl a GnmnMgn-

Tumi Tour Years Ago.

CLERKS WERE COMPELLED TO ASSIST

tlin Siiuill of tlmVomon run-
nitli

-

tlio VnrlniM Drimrlmcnts-
Vrrc AnoMi-il llriitlly Things

Arc IHIlcronl Xmv ,

WAMIIVOTOV Unuur OP TUB Uii: : , )
fiUl FofllTIIKNTII Srltl'KT-

VSUIM1TOX
, >

, LC , Oct. 1J. (

A very different condition of nlTnlrs exists
In the various executive departments hero
thnn the ono which existed four years no ,

speaking of campaign assessments. Then
Micro was nn army of ofMccrs of the stnto-
democrntlonssoclatlons going about ami lovy-
Inc from 5 to 10 nor cent of the snlarlcs "to
carry on the expenses of tno campaign Iu
your state, dtn't you know. "

There hits not boon a single solicitor of
campaign funds In any of Iho departments
or bureaus during the present cniiumign ,

nnd llu-ro will uo nono. The very spirit of
the civil service law Is being enforced.
There have not been "dunning" circulars
sent out to oflico holders from the ropub *

llcnn stnio associations , cither. If any oflico
holder wants to contribute ho cnn hunt ur>

the proper person and hand over the monev ;
no ono will asu him for It.

When Mr. Benedict wns public pi Inter
four years ago under Mr. Cleveland , f 1(1,000(

worn raised for the dnmoorntlo fund la the
government printing ofllce. Even the womi-a
who mr.ko from $ J ,' to MO n month wore
assessed. Some wore nsked to pny ns llttlo-
us $1 , ninny palu ns llttlo as 'JO cents -monoy
Which como from widows who hnd to tak'o-
hrcnd from the mouths of infants from llt-
tlo

¬

ulna who folded loaves for books and
supported their mothers. Tin : Uiu.'s corre-
sponlent is assured upon authority that
there hns not boi-n n uollnr solicited or con-
tributed

¬

nt the government printing ofllro ,
and iionu will bo solicited or contributed. In-
fnot , the olllco Is not run upon partisan lines ,

There nro hundreds nnd hundreds of demo-
crats

-

In tno ofllco now , nnd the public
printer nnd his principal assistants have not
uttoi-cd n word or taken a stop to indicito-
thnt they are partisans. Quito a difference )

between the two administrations. Almost
ns much can bo said of some other branches
of the government-

.SutMled
.

the American 1'liig-

An
.

Ammicnn spirit has pervaded every-
thing

¬

about Washington slnco President
Harrison sot the cxnmplo In the Chilian
trouble , and It hns had the effect of com-
pletely obliterating every truculent dis-
position in whatever quarter. It was only
three or four yours ngo that the ling of the
country Irom whence the visitor came was
displayed upon occasions of visits of for-
eigners , und it was the proper thing to hoist
the lluir of his uutlvo country on every natal
da" whore an employer wns ot foreign birth.

The foreman of the press room at Iho gov-
ernment

¬

printing oMco Is foreign born. Thnt-
oflico wns georgeously decorated on the oc-

casion
¬

of the recent Grand Army of the Uo-
public encampment. Some of the nros&mcn ,
who were overseeing the decorating , thought
It would bo a nluo llttlo compliment to raise
the flag of his native country over an en-

trance
¬

or the desk of the press room's foro.-
man.

.

. The llac was procured nnd was being
placed Iu position whcu Forornnn Auor en-
tered

¬

the room.
' Why uro you putting thnt up ! " ho in ¬

quired-
."Out

.

of compliment to our foreman , " was
the response-

."WalM'
.

iajii the old gen tinman , his voice
showing feeling of appreciation , "1 thank
you ; but I am an American now , and au
American flag Is coed enough for mo. "

The incident had a profound impression.
Similar IncideuU. nro reported in other de-
partments

¬

, the outgrowth ol President
Harrison's standard.-

Sirs.
.

. Harrison Upsting Woll.-

Mrs.
.

. Harrison's condition shows no run-
torial

-

clmngo toflay. She rested well last
night nnd had n peaceful dnv. A dispatch
sent to Hussoll Harrison , who is wilh his
wife in New York , snld thnt Mrs. Harrison's
condition was unchanged. The president
went out for a drive this afternoon. The
house cleaning which hus been going on in-

tbo white house for sovcral weeks wns ex-
tended

¬

to tbo second floor todav , precautions
boitifc taken of course for Mr. Harrison's-
comfort.

'
.

A sensational story appears in an evening
papar today headed "Waiting for Death. "
It says plainly that Mrs. Harrison's death is-

n question of weelis or months onlv , nnd in-

timates
¬

Hint misleading information has
been civon out at Iho white houso.

The fact is that no effort has been mndo at
any tlmo to coucoal the serious character of-
Mrs. . Harrison's illness. But that there is-

no Imminent danger of death should bo-
sufllcointly proved by the attitude
of the members of Mrs. Harrison'sf-
amily.

'
. Her son would certainly

not bo absent from Washington if tboro were
uny imminoat dangor. hilo the president
docs not hope for Mrs. Harrison's entire re-

covery
¬

, if no complication sots In Mio mav so
far recover as to lead nn Invalid llfo for u
period which no physician would assume the
authority to limit. The publication of this
unfounded nnd sensational story at this time
is nu net which will meet the roprobntlon of-
thoio who hnvo given their sympathy to the
president so generously in his hour of trial-

.Trjlujr
.

ID MulEu Political e'apllal.
The civil service commission has no love

for ! ottmnstor UnnorixiVa i.mnkor and It-

Istnlna to sonro up CASO uainst him in-

ronmrtlon with n cnmpnlen oonmuttoo's do-
maud ( n n pnUniAstcr In Mlo.cnn for a list
ot tlit i ntroii * of his oftlco. A though they
mv tt is not ihe ilutr ot this pcstmnster lo
furnish this information , noi nor the civil
service i ommlssion nor ot tor authority
hns tin right to prcvciit pos misters from
Inrnlsiiiig political inform itlon If thov-
choo < q to ito so , piovulod they do not vlolat'd-
Mr.. Wnniiu.ukir's rcciiliHions.-

It
.

l.nprerjs Hint only five dnvs ngo Mr-
.Wnnnmnkcr

.

mldrcsscd niomni nl.-a'ion to-

postmatiors lu the form ot nn oo1oi.il order ,
saving "TlioaKiuts nf the poitoHIco dotart-
incut

-

nro furnlslod with the nniies ami nd-

dn
-

scs upon lot'ors and other articles of-
mnll mn'.lor fcr t'lu soil purpooof enabling
them to make delivery i hereof to the persons
Intruded. Such names und addresses are to
bo recorded ns confidential , and tills confi ¬

dence must Lo rosper.ted. "
This would socm to bo a sufficient protcc-

tlon for the political ouilty ol tno poMofllc-
adepartment. . But thcro nro no postmasters
who nro not sulllclonlly fnmllinr with the
voters of the town in which ttioy to fur-
nish

¬

the Information which the stnio com-
mllloo

-
may doslro wlthnut violating nuy do-

pnrtmcntal confidence , nnd none of tuoni nro
forbidden to do that If they wnnt to-

.N'cui

.

fur lliu Anny.
The following nrmy orders were Issued

toil a v :

Tno following transfers In the Third cav-
airy nro mndo : First Uoutonmit Franklin
O. .lohuson , from troop t to troop C ; First
Lieutenant , Parker W."West , from troop U-

te troop 1 ; Cnptnlu William C'lwlor, ord-
nance

-
department , will proceed from Now

Voik city lo tbo works of the South-
ark Foundry nr.d Mnohlno company , Phila-
delphia , on oftlcml business In connection
with thn inspection of gun cnrriusos , niid on-

tlio completion of llml duly will rntiirn to his
proper station. Major .Inmos W. Powell , jr-
Twcutvllrst Infantry , is detailed ns n mem-
ber of Iho oxnmlnlim board convened at-
Mndlsnn barracks , vlco Capinlu ..Inmci-
Kegnn , Ninih Infnutrv , rollovcd , Captain
Thomas McK. Smith , Twenty-third Infautrv ,
will report in person to Colonel Charles i) ,

Bnrtlott , Ninth Infantry , prosidout of
the examining board convened nt-
Mndison barrncUs , nt such tlmo a ?
ho may doslcnnto for examination
for promotion. Ciiptuln Louis M. Muus , as-

slstnnt
-

surgeon , is rollovcd from duty nt
Fort Apicho nnd will report lu parson with-
out

¬

dolny to the commanding ofllcerVhlp -
plo barracks , for duty nt thnt station , Leave
of absence for ono rear , commencing Novem-
ber

¬

1 , Is granted Second Lioutcniut Avcry
D Andrews , Fourth artlllorv. Lonvoofnb-
sonco

-

granted First Lieutenant Ciitrlmid iV

Whistler , Fifth nrtlllot-v , Is furthoroxtoudcil-
si c months. Captain Charles W. Taylor ,
Ninth cnvnlrv , is relieved from duty nt Fort
Myer nnd will proceed to join his troop nt
Fort Lenvonworth.

Western Pensions.
The following western pensions granted

nro reported by Tim Biu: and ISxamiuor
Bureau ot Claims :

Nebraska : Original Ilonry 11. Wlnchell ,

Innics M. Decker , .lamos L. Knollin. Addl-
tlonnl Solomon Iloadington. Lvman 1) . Sill-
son , Ira S. hosier , Jamas B. Vnrnov , ( Jooivo-
W. . Boll. Honownl and Increase- Charles
Howard. Original widows , ale. Henry
Starry (falhor ) , Hester Erwiu , Amaiula-
Wilcox. .

Iowa : OriginalK. . Frank Sins , Minor
Hupp. Mark A. Pickering. Dexter H. Tooloy
fdoceasod ) , Stephen C. Harris (doconsedl ,
Henry Ault , William I { . Slack , .loslin M ,
llnuor. Additional John O. Hnrtmnn.
Henry F. (Jicskicnn , Charles A.
Joseph P. Alderman , Joseph II.
Thomas F. Fouls. Increase Phi'l0
William O. Price ( doceni" ) . Origina
widows , etc. Sarah Fui'c , Martha Pnco
Bnrshlbn'ood (moth'er ) , Mary A. HnrrU '

South TJaltoln : Oriclim ! Jera A. Hovey ,
Herman Ilormausou , Martin B. Hichardson.
Additional John Stumpb , William U Ken-
dall

¬

, John U. Mabbott.-

nilsrollnncnus.
.

.

Secretary Foster has notified the members
of the monotnry conference to bo ready to
sail on the 10th. The conference will Ijo
held at Brussels on the 22ml.

The secretary ot the Interior today nfllrmcd
the decision dismissing the contest of John
M. Bishop against the timber culture entry
of Charles L , . Lane m the McCoolc district
of Nebraska. P. S. II.

IllXTFItOML-

'ticojeijii ( ( Kvi Herald.C-

OSTUMB

.

DB mcvci.crrn.
Gray felt hat. Mouse colored cloth shoot-

Ing
-

jacket. While llunnol wulstcout. llrny
cloth Chintilly breociios. Scotch pliiid-

stockings. . Gr.iy leather galtera.

Largest Miinufnolurors nnd Doilorj-
of Ctolhlng lu the World.

Out o' Sight
Put one of our now fall overcoats over that summer

suit and the s , s. will be

out o1si ; Iit so will you

be. Our new fall suit3

for men and boys are
also out o' sight as to

style and general make
up. The price is no1

quite onto'sight , for such

suits as we are selling

can't be sold for nothing.-

We

.

ask as little as pos-

sible

¬

and make a living , selling the best clothing on-

earth. . Men's suits $10 up-, overcoats $8,50 up. Hoys'

suits 2.50 up. Boys' overcoats in endless variety , The

enormous patronage in our furnishing goods and hat

departments is due to the fact tint the best is the cheap-

est

¬

, and we keep the b-
est.BrowningKing&Co

.

Our slorocloses at 0:30: p. tn. , oxoBpt HaturII

| fl.JVU.tUlfnr lhIJIJ| U
C- |llUU) ) | SI-

Uay * , when wuclukuut iup.ni.


